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VOL. 1

Fri~"'Y, May 10,

_ FACULTY l!i.llIBER TO LEAVE
.'.: . _

- .. ..

At the close . of -t llis
3-Zhool y o['.r Miss Margaret
Hook, Professor of ~rook
..
~d English hor~ ;nt -Cod: · ·:-irvillc College._ vrill .P.e
lo~ving our scho~l•s faculty.
Miss Hook, uho holds n.
B.A. frori \fostnont _ColltgE\
came to us in the fall of
1954. She has since served not only as a professor in tho abovo mentioned subjects, but also
as a member of the school
Student Aid Conmittoe,the
Catalogue Comnittoe, apd
also the Social Committee.
· · Mi,s Hook stated . that
her rlans for tho future
arc still somo~hnt indefinite. Directly following
tho close of school she
plans a brief vacation in
Dallas, Texas. Then she
will return · to her homo
in Warren, Penn.,
where
~e will find some t:rpe
of general el'!lploynent.
Ue are all sorry to s~e
Miss Hook leave, but we
·do wish her God's richest
blessings as she. goes ·_t _o
a new phase of h·cr .life.

1957

NO. 9

JUNIOR•SEN10R BAN~UEI'
Last F·r ida.y night, the
Junior·class honored the ~
Seniors .in the annual JUn
nior-Senior Banquet which
wns held at
;.Lea't1 tt I s
Restaurant in Fairborn.
It was indeed a ,brig)lt
and
colorful
occasion
with the girls dressed in
formals of all colors decorated with numerous as-' ·
sortments of corsages.
The program, arranged by
the Junior class,was very
interesting and enJ-0yable
Before the delicious dinner of roast turkey with
mashed potatoes and gravy
salad, green beans, roils
and shorbert, a trio of
Fran Cooper, Crace WU lc1ts,
and Mrs~Urubnvood rendered
an appropriate number in
song.
The thmne of tho bnn.-quet >?as built around the
Senior Class E1ottottChrist
forever; b~ckward never"
and their .- song "Pll Go
Where You i1ant Me To Go~·n
Decorations were in red
and white, Senior Class
colors.
(continued on page 3)
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EDITORIAL

Tho beliefs and customs
our ancostors have
given us by word of mouth
are many ·and vnri ed. Tho
question
:-irises
nhow
should we let them affect ·
us?RSomo mon believo that
they- aro of peerless importance and thu.s encourage us to practice tho·

which

•traditions of · tho elders." Others regnrd thom
of no value and admonish
us to forsake them. Botwoon those extreme positions there a.re manifold;_

Friondlinoss may be a
spoken word 1 a warn gosturo1 a cheerful glance,
or a sincere invitation.
It m31" tako almost o.ny views.
form, at al.J!lost n.ey time;
Since the mo~s of com-: · ·
friendliness is a simple rnunicn.ting trndi tion has,.
rrocoduro. "Ch, 11 says the alway$ boon tho ttfalleii' -~
grouch, 'II novor: kno\7 what sons of 4dan, tt we must
to srJ¥. n I~ doosn• t tnk_e realize that distortion ·
speeches -;- . o.n e.tti tude is is certainly n.t work. As · ·
sufficient. ,Whon a porso.n traditions .oovo through
comes _,into your clo.se en- the genera.ti ons, they be,./ · viro~ont, ' does
see a come misconstrued.
Con- ·
porsonnli ty
thoughtful sequontly, man needs an ·
onough tq g).anco, smil~ and absolute and
unerrifig
ro~n.x o~J~ if his .task at stand,.'ll'd
of
truth by
tho timo demands his QC- which he can
evaluate
cupationilt makoe n d..ras- these traditions. If his
tic difference, that 0pen search for this standLl.rd
look,. . _thnt pleasant . nod. is to bo successful ho
It cm1Sos,. the onlooker to nust come to · accept the
feel war"&,weicomf,}.,\Yant,e d. I3ible as truth--pure,abFriend.llnoss . r.equiro.13 · so. solute, and eterna.LTherolittle of~~rt; .iot•..s:mak:o fore,
do ·not E\COept c.r
it a., habit, .wh9rpvor - w.o · ,practice any
tradition
are, evon before that . af~ that is not in conformity
ternoon nap.
1fi th tho Holy Scriptures.

.he

Ruth Yost

Oliff Miller

SZNIOR Q,lJ'ESTIONAIRE

SOCIAL NO!'ES

This evening at 7: 30 in
the chapel.the Bible Club
present a:
members will
program for the childrerls
others who ·
parents and
are interested.
on Smi~ evening at
7:30,the Cedarville Choir
will present a sacred contian High School.
Harold Hukill: "After gra.- cert. Special small groups
duation I am planning to will also be heard.
Miss Judi Cale in m.11
work at a factory at Lobecome the bride of Mr.
rain, Ohio.
Dalo Breedlove: "Aft or graJ. Phil Resch Sa turdey, ~
duation I am planning to 11. Phil is a former stu.work at tho · OS am. SO Home sent of Cedarville, and .
for the summer. Thon, I wo extend our best wishes
might trork ',rl.th. .children. to him and hifi? new bride.
Paul Anderson
in Florida.
..
..
~ Shel;pma.n:llAftor gradJUNIOR-SENIOR BA.NQUET
uation I will get my B.D.
(con•t from page 1)
at the Grand Rapids BnpFollowing the dinner,
tist Thoologicnl Seminary..
the group, led by Mast or
~ R. G. Burrows: UAfter
graduation I aJJ going to of Ceremonies, Jack W'ilwork at the Mediec."\.l .Evrui- let ts, joined tbg~tbhr .. in. .·
golistic Lepor Colon,y nt singing choruses. Maurice
gave a. · humerous ·
Makunda, India.At tho Sr\.lIIC Stone
tin~ I will preach tho reading and Jerry Thron.- ·
gospel to tho non-lepers ton sang"When God Speaks"
Attorney James E.Berulet ·
nrC'llnd that area. If the
Ind.inn govorilJ!lent permits gave the message of the
the
us to st~, ~e 1ill st~ . evening after which
· Senior elms song was sung
there indefinitely.
Harold Ca.rranter: "After and ibe b~uet was closed
graduation I nm rlf\Illling · in prayer.
Shirley Shirley
to work at the OS&SO Homo ·
for one year. After which · ·
CHAP EL SCHEDULE
I might work at tho Chicago Good Ne'7s Publishing Monday----Prayer meetings
Company. Finally, tho fo- Tuesdc."l.Y-Rev.Caleb Zimmer-.
Brethren·
reign field will be my nan of GrPce
Church, Patterson Park.
goal.
Paul Anderson
Eladio lfolanos ·
What are you going to
do after gradua.tion1
"After
Shirley Shirley:
gradua.tion I am plAlllling
to tench either in tho
FU.blic
Township
Banks
School,Ellsuorth,Michiga.n
or in the Chicngo Chris-

SPORTS BRIEFS

CAMPUS 1.IRI SP~S

Last Tuesd..;,iy our tennis 1,e h a a.rd ~~ •.•...
tean took n 4-3 victory •• John Brumbaugh goes to
ovor tho lon.f~o ..dofclidin,g see 19 girl~ ~everyd.-"lY.
•• our. Miss ,.p.fnhel'l.d of . '57 _
chronps, Ohio Northern.
Entncr, · Collett, ~nd says,, l!P.ut me down,Dave. n
Wentzel won thei.r singles •• the nki ts" are Eeni~, · ·:
while Chaffe nz:td ifontzel .. Manie •. ).Upi~,-uoo, nnd No •,7on their doubles.
Mo-,. ..
. .... c'iiff -'.Boesse1 does not · :·
The baseball tean lo~t _ like "grumblers." a lengue doublo-h~-.9-or· Jo. . .,J?ee Payton still docs
Findley last Tuc-scL~y, ' ~ --... no-t , .believe that there
They wero defe\t:cd 20:-T -~re Hhi te chickens .Do ·?OU :
in the first g~e, o,.if: need; gL..;_s;~s, Doe?
tho second gane was mcire. · .... _n1is11 .'J ..ikes
"OklDhollUl
exciting. In syii te . ·of· · Hellos·. n.
several good hi ts , {;lrid' n .•:~tncre :is nn
Indiflll
hol!le run by Al Griffin .'... Tribe on C11.ID, US.
they \7ore defented 9..:.7 ~-·- · •• Mr. Arabros~ could
not
not _te~ch his French d'.l.ss
The tennis te~ is nou Wednesdc-,y norning.
rrernring for the MidOhio League Tennis . Tournn- Thing~ .mre been different
men ts which uill be h\3ld since; ......
on May 17 and 18 at '.Bluf:- . •:-A_l ,. Griffin hit n. hone
fton College.
· run Tuesdny. · Enjoy your
Each school U"ill .be.. ;;i.-i.:. ...sten.k dinner, Al.
lowed to enter 3 singles ' . •• tho Junior-Senior Banrlaycrs rind 2
doubles quot.
teru,s.
. . the Shnkesr oare· .· Cln.s~ ·
There ,1ill be tonm tro- hn.d cho.1,e l.
rhios for 1st and
2nd
•• ro·qm 3 n.nd Rife Hall
r lrices, ::i.nd indi vidunl !!lo- h~d _.-. ·ricni.c.,_ Huh, P.eg,7 -.'
dals for those •,-.inning
•. Shirloy. 1 .s h'0,t blet7- .. ~
1st p lace in en.ch Cate- VT'J3 in the \7fod.
gory.
• ~ the Senior CL."1.ss I · · ~vill
Tcl'.lI'l i' Oints are judged n.nd :pror hecy wore . read. ·
on winners.
Each final
.• term p:ir.or t i ~: .rolled
\Vin counts 5 points while
around.
~: t:
•• ..re found ·o-u t
thn. t Dr. .
a runner-ur ~ill receive
'1/illillll\S ·hl'l.s n nevr n:ime-- :
3.
Good 1 uck to you, felMr. ·AI!ren. :;:r~
- · Esther .,-{Jhesebro , ·
lows!
.•
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